
Clio News.
Clio, Fob 17.-On Wednesday

evening a crowd of friends mot at
McLucas cemetery to honor the
remains of Mr. Joseph Smith at
his gravo where he was laid to rest
in thc 86th year of his a<re, by the
remains of his wife who found lier
resting place there 24 years ago-
Mr. Smith was a native of this
county and proved to bo one of its
most, quiet, as well as useful citi¬
zens. As a member of Co. li 4th
cavalry, lu« proved to bo as true
and brave in war as ho was quiet
anil Luid in peace. Always honor¬
able and reliable as a soldier and
civilian he leaves behind bim H
record untarnished by evil deeds
ol* any Lind, lint few men have
moro relatives and friends to join
in sympathy with his bereaved
.sons, six in number, all stalwart,
useful and as reliable as their ven¬
erable father. Ile leaves also one

daughter who is the wife ol' Kev.
.J K Dowd, and resides near

Raleigh, X. C. l?or many years a

true and loyal member of tho M.
15. church. Assisted by Kev. .1 «)
Douglass, Kev. F ll Shulor solem¬
nized Iiis burial right beneath low¬
ering and threatening clouds.
Your correspondent has just

been shown, by .Miss Celia Stan¬
ton, a little calico dress worn by
her little brother Duncan C Stan¬
ton who died at the age of one

year and two months, on Dec. l'Jth
IMS, nearly sixty years ago. Miss
Stanton was a girl then and has
made this dress an object of speci¬
al care and it shows up like new

yet. She alse is using ami old fash¬
ion skillet, used before ber birth
and very popular in those days
when stoves were unknown to
many families.

Mrs. Alexander Quick of Hope
Mills, N. C., was buried at the
Quick cemetery on Thursday even¬

ing near the birthplace of her hus¬
band where so many of the con¬

nection are buried. The burial ser¬
vice was appropriately solemnized
by Kev. F II Shulcr of the M. LC.
church. Mrs. Quick was a daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Burch New¬
ton of thc Adamsvillcsection. Mr.
and Mrs. Shockly Gibson attended
the burial service.

Mrs. V, NV Smith of Hallsville
is with her daughter, Mrs. S tl
Salmons for a few days.

Mr. Cleveland Newton spent
Sunday in Haleigh where he seems
to have some attraction.

Quite an excitement was raised
in (own on Thursday ovening by
the cry ol' "mad dog.'' Thc young
bird doe of Mr. Douglass commen¬
ced acting strange and snapped at
the little daughter of Mr. Will
Spears making a mark without
breaking thc skin. Thc dog was li
nally killed aller being shot at sev¬
eral times. His head was immedi¬
ately taken oil' and sent to Atlanta
to be tested. The do;-- was found
to bo in a healthy condition.

Miss Alma Quick £of Rowland,
N. C., was in town for a day this
week and meets many friends hore
when she makes her visits.
Mr. Lewis Quick with bis fami¬

ly attended thc burial service of
his son Alexander's wife on Thurs¬
day, returning to his his home in
I >illon on Friday.

Clio has another new market in
tho tvoy block of new stores and
seems to be :i company concern
with Mr. ('liarles Woodley as

manager,
At one time this week I counted

2(5 wagons al the depot loading
colton seed and fertilizers and '.>
more at tllC dot IOU seed oil mill of
A I, Calhoun, Jr.

Hov. JÍJ Douglass has changed
Iii appointments hore and at ( lar-
olí a, Will preach at (¡lie 1st and
Sit ci Sunday mornings und night
at Judson 2nd and Mit Sundays at
J I fi. m.

Mr, (lal 1 lyall is looking aftei
Hu police interest of tho town foi
M.. Newton.

Mr. Thad Newton is confined tc
his bed with an overstrained back,

Mrs. L. Iv, Stanton ol' ('kirkton
spent last wee]; with relatives
lune, returning home on Monday.
The Clio Herald suspended pub¬

lication temporary Saturday.
Mr. Dclton Wright spent Sun-

day evening in Bonnettsvillo.
Our friend seems to have a ten
der regard for somo Bcnncttsville
beauty. *

Mr. Marion McCall with Miss
Mary Mooro spout Sunday at
Parnassus and Blenheim.
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The Armond Co., under the
auspices ol'the New Dixie lyceum
bureau, will entertain tho people
of Clio on Thursday night, thc
'27th, at the graded school auditor¬
ium. 81-82. A.D.

M. K. Mo dors,

SENSATIONAL STATEMENTS.

Two Lies Passed in Columbia-
Much Excitement.

There was a great sensation in
Columbia last week winni it- be¬
came known that Attorney (lou¬
erai Lyon denounced editor Koos¬
tor, of tho Columbia llceord. ll
appears that the issue ol' the Re¬
cord on Thursday afternoon con¬
tained an editorial attacking Lyon
and tho dispensary commission
and insinuating that Lyon luid
bought evidence from the liquor
houses in order to convict the
grafters.

Koostor was summoned before
the commission and was examined
by attorney Stevenson. He denied
making any reflection on thc com¬
mission. And then tho attorney
general denounced him for a dirty
infamous liar and dared him to re¬
sent it,. Col Fielder, the Georgia
lawyer who is assisting in tho
prosecution, also took a hand and
made some statements because
Koostor had been lighting him.

In Friday evening's issue of the
Record there appeared a long ar¬
ticle on tho front page from Koos¬
tor in explanation. While before
tho commission he had sat under
tbs insults which Lyon hurled at
him. In this article he comes back
at Lyon and calls him a dirty ver¬
min and other names of thc kind,
Ile also pays his respects to Fol¬
der and tho others who took part
in the, attack on him.

Koostor says in explanation of
tho reason why he is supporting
the former dispensary ollicials that
they are friends: of his and until
they aro convicted ho* will stand
by them. lie says that he will
continue to critisi/.o thc attorney
general and say w hat he jileases
about him.
The situation is fraught with

possibilities, Lyon called Koos¬
tor a dirty liar and dared him to
resent it. Koestor did not say a
word while all this abuse was be¬
ing heaped upon him before the
dispensary investigating commis¬
sion but in his paper the following
day carno back al Lyon and called
him a nifty vermin and defied him.

But this was not tito only lie
passed. In testifying before the
investigating commission L \Y
Barker said that Lañaban, who
did a large liquor business but
who died not long' ago, told him
thal Blouse was his agent in this
slate or rather his go between with
the dispensary board. lie stated
that Lanai an had tob 1 him thal
Blouse, had been retained by him at
a salary of $'2.000 per year.

Blcaso is senator from Newberry
and the next day he arose in his
seal in the senate chamber und
branded the charge as ti lie. He
said that GiOV Ansel, and some
olliers aro conspired against him
and tluit the Governor would lun e
to meet liiin next sunnier on tho
sf ump ¡ind as man to man.

Meanwhile the investigating is
going on, lin» senate is still in ses¬
sion, and the Record is still having
editorials from the pim ol' GeorgeKoostor. W-hftf will bob np next
is hard to say.
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A weak- .stomach moans weak
stomach nerves, always, And this
is also true of tho heart und kid¬
neys, lt' 11 pity that sick ones
continue to drug tho stomach or
stimulate tho heart and kidneys.The weak nerves, not tho organsthemselves need this help. This
explains why Dr, Shoop's Restor¬
ative has, and is promptly helping
so many sick ones, lt goes direct
to t hu cause ol these diseases. Tesl
this vital truth and see. duo. T.
Douglas.

i

THE THRIOE-A-WEEK WORLD
In the Presidential

Campaign Year.
More Alert, More Through an4

More Fearless Than Ever.
READ IN EVERT ENGLISH-

SPEAKING COUNTRY.
A President of tho United States

will bo elected this year. Who is
ho and who is tho man whom ho
will bent? Nobody yet knows,
but tho Thrico-n-Week edition ol'
the New York World will tel! yon
every stet) and every tie..... <

w hat promises to bc a campaon! OÍ

the most absorbing inter«
may may not tell you what y
hope, but it will tell you wini! is.
The Thricc-a-Week World loni;
ago established ii charter publi
tioü ol' news, and this it will main¬
tain. If you want thc news ns it
really is subscribe to thc Thriec-n-
Week edition ol' tin» New York
World, which coinés to you every
other day except Sunday, and is
thus practically u daily nt thc
priée of n windily.
T ll Ii TI IRICK-A-WKKK

WORLD'S regulny subscription
price is Sl.OK per year, and this
pays for lô<> papers. Wc oiler this
unequalled newspaper and Demo¬
crat together for one year for
$1.80.
Tho regular subscription price

of the two papers is 82.00.
This groat offer will only hold

for a limited time and send in your
names at once, This offer is open
also to old subsericrs wh > renew
for one year. G--

-- -» -- «

Grippe is sweeping the country.
Stoi> it with Provcntics, before it
gets deeply scated. To check early
colds with these little Candy Cold
Cure Tablets is surely sensible and
safe. Provcntics contain no <]ui-
nine, no laxativo, nothing harsh
or sickening. Pneumonia would
never appear if early colds wore
promptly broken. Also good for
feverish children. Large box, 18
tablets, '2f> cents. Vest pocket
boxes f> cents. Sohl hy J. T.
Douglas.
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Notice of Final Discharge.
Having filed in tho Probate

pJudge.s office of Marlboro county
ruy final return as guardian of Si¬
las M Spears, II B Spears, W L
Spears, R F Spears, Tilla Spears,
Alton Spears and Forest Spears
notice is hereby given that I will
apply to said court on tho 3rd day
of March 1(.M»S for letters disrais-
sary as such guardian.

William Spears,
(')-'.) p. ( iuardian.
Fob. 3rd 1908.

Stop that tickling cough I Dr.
Shoop's Cough Cure will surely
stop it, and with perfect safety, lt
is so thoroughly harmless, that
Dr. Shoot) tells mothers to use

nothing else even with very young
babies. The wholesome green
leaves and tender stems of a lung
healing mountainous shrub fur*
nish the curative properties to Dr.
Shoop's Cough Cure ll calms tho
COUgll, and heals thc sensitive
bronchial membranes, No opium,
no chloroform, nothing harsh used
to injure or suppress, Demand
Dr Snoop's, Take no other, «f. T.
I lou «rias.

Notice.
Tho annual meeting of the Far¬

mers mutilai Dire insurance associ¬
ation will he held in |ho c. 11.
Feb. 25th at 1():IU) o'clock a. hi.
All members are requested td at¬
tend.

('apt. Frank Manning, Pres.
T. Kasterling, Sooty and Tr« fl
7 A. D.

« «> ?

Notice of Court.
Notice is hereby giveíl that the

[Court of general sessions for Marl¬
boro count \ will he held ¡it lien
nottsvilJc, beginning on Monday,
March 10, 1908, at 10 a, nt. Ju¬
rors, witnesses and others interest¬
ed w ill govern themselves accord¬
ingly.

J. A. Drake,
Clerk.

81-86 A. D.

Shredded Wheat Biscuit, and
Trisen it at \V. M. Rowe's

XFREETRIPS
TO THE INAUGURATION OF
THE NEXT PRESIDENT

Tho Pee Dee Advocate anil th« Marlboro Democrat aro going to Bend a porty of sixto Washington mi tho occasion ol' the inauguration ol' tho 27th Président ot' the United Stateson March I, 1000.
Throe ol' t he parry aro to be selected by the readers oí the Advocate und tho Democrat, Theparty will*be compom il oj' the following:
J. The most popular minister in Marlboro county,ri. The most popular public school teacher in Marlboro County. / '\M ho most popular young lady in Marlboro county, \ ./?\. Th« person who scads in the lurgeal amount for subscriptions to tho Poe Doe AdvocateÔ. Tho person who sends in the largest amount for subscriptions to tho ?)Iarlboro Democratti. Tho poison who sends in the largest amount lor subscriptions to the Advocate andDemocrat together.Kuch ol' (hose persons will be given free railroad tickets to Wasldngton and return, so as toinclude March -J, 1900, the dato ol' the inauguration ol' President lloosevelt's successor.Tho party will probably go to Washington a day or two in advance ol' tito inauguration, soas to wit ness the closing scenes of the jnrebeut Congress, which will adjourn sine die on March.I, 1000.
The party will also bc given n Tree trip to Mt. Vernon, Va., the old homo oí Gfeorge Wash¬ington. There can be seen tho house in which the First Provident lived und died» the furniturewhich he used, tile carriage in which he rode, ike tomb in which he is buried, and many otherrelics.
At Washington can bf; seen the beautiful Capitol, the White House, the U. S. Treasury, theBureau of Printing and Engraving, where money is made, Statuary Hall, Congressional Zâbrary,Nu tiona' Museum,Smithsonian Institute, Uorcoran Art Gallery, and many other things of nat¬ional interest.
A trin will be taken to to the top of the Washington Monument, which 5s G6T) feet high.From it the whole city of Washington can be seen, with the Potomac rivi-i: winding ulong itt**'border.

Conditions of the Contest
1. Each person who subscribes for tho Pee Dee Advocate or the Marlboro Democrat will beentitled, Lor each cent paid on subscription, loone vote for each of the persons to be elected. If$1.50 is paid for the Advocate one your, the subscriber will be entitled to 150 votes for a minister,a public school teacher and a young lady. Kighty cents for tho Advocate six mouths will en¬title the subscriber to {SO votes. Gae dollar for tho Democrat a year will entitle the subscriberto 100 votes, The votes must be given in at tho same timo the mouey is paid.2. Every agent ol' the Advocate or Democrat-will be entitled to as many votes as will tJie sub¬scribers whose subscriptions he or she gets. An agent who gets 10 annual subsorlbers fo» theAdvocate, will bo entitled to 1600 votes. Ten for the Democrat wfll give him or her 1000 votes.Agents" votes must also be sent in with the money.8. A ballot will be printed in each issue of the Advocate and Democrat, which, when cut outand sent in before the expiration of the date printed In the ballot, will Count as ten votes for oneperson in each of the three classes in the contest. These ballot» will not be counted unless they arein tho oilice before the expiration of the time printed ill the ballot.4. Those who are getting up clubs should sond in their subscriptions and votes as often as pos¬sible. lt is not necessary to get up ti largo club before sending in the names, money and votes.Each agent will be credited with every cent seat in, and will get the benefit of the total at theclose of the contest. JNo person will oe counted as an agent, however, till he or she sends in atleast three subscriptions,
5. JSo agent will be entitled te more than one prize. If the same person appears to be entitledto more than one trip, then ono ol the trips will be given to tho person who sends in the secondlargest amount for the Advocate and Democrat combined. If the same person still seems to havcÀtwo trips, ono of them will be given tor the third largest amount for both papers combined.0, liesides being allowed the votes indicated above, and having a chance to win a free trip tothe inauguration oi the next President, all agents will bo allowed ten per cent commission on all

money collected by them. This applies to renewals as well as now subscriptions. To be entitledto commissions, au agent must send in, at lirst, as many as three subscriptions. After that, one ormoro may be sent a time by the agent.
7. iNo subscription will be taken on credit for anybody. We do not keep subscription accounts8. The votes received by each person will be published in each issue of the Advocate and theDemocrat, revised up to the close ol' the proceeding week
9. The contest will close at 6 P. M. on the filth day of February, 1000. The votes will becounted and the trips awarded by a committee of three citizens of Marlboro county who are alsoto be elected by tho voters themselves. There is a place on each ballot for the names of the cit¬izens whom the voters choose to count the votes. The time for voting for this committee willclose just a week before the regular contest. Tho ballots for thom will be counted by the editorsof the Advocate and Demoerat,and the three highest will be declared the managers of the election.Their names will be published in the paper preceding the clos- of the contest for the free trips.In case any manager elected cannot serve, he or slit; will be allowed to »ame a substitute.

This ballot, if in the office of thc Pee Dec Advocate and thc
Marlboro Democrat, before 6 P. M. of Feb. 29, S998, will count as ten
votes for each of the following three persons to receive free trips to
Washington and Ml. Vernon, to thc inauguration of thc next President
of thc United States:

Rev. . pastor ofthe.church
.teacher in the.school
.young lady residing in.

This ballot will a'.so count as ten votes for thc following citizens
as managers ol election,

.of.
of.

.of.. .

CB

Tho ballots to be som in with subscriptions have a little different form from the above. They
are printed separately and can be obtained ¡ti lite oilioe by any agent, or subscriber who will call
or w ri lo for I hom.

The contest is now on. Mogili to send in your votes al once. The sooner you get yourfavoritos in iho loud, tho better chance they will have of winning.Subscribers will be entitled to tho sumo number of votes, whethor paid at the ornee sent bymail, or paid to nu agent. But lu every case the votes must come in with the money, or else
they will not bc counted.

Agents should go to work al once A subscriber picked up here and there, every now and then
will amotinl to a great deal by the time (he contest closes. ADDli ESS,
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